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Tomchak Stars

For The 14th Time . .
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turned in a brilliant defensive 
game for the Raiders.

Sutton, however did not go 
unnoticed; as fans were thrilled 
with his slick ball handling and 
great defensive manouvres.

For the Raiders, Ed Browne 
picked up 8 points in what was 
another of his good, steady de
fensive games. Ed blocked shot 
after shot and took control of the 
Raider backboard.

The fast, hard-fought defen
sive game drew 35 fouls with 
Acadia picking up 20.

The Axemen on the strength 
of their 30-point win in Green
wood last Saturday won the two- 
game total-ipoint series 130-109 
and became the new M.I.A.U. 
champions, taking over from St. 
F. X. Gene Chatterton, captairi 
of the Axemen, and playing his 
last game for Acadia, received 
the Reid Cup on behalf of his 
team.

22The Lady Beaverbrook Gym
nasium was the scene of another 
great basketball game Wednes
day night as the under-dog Red 
Raiders cooled oft Stu Aber
deen's Acadia Axemen by pull
ing out a 67 to 58 victory.

For the second year in a row, 
the Raiders have come back from 
30-point deficits to upset favour
ed teams on their home floor. 
Last year they whipped the 
Mount A Hawks and as everyone 
knows they came back strong 
this year to outplay, outshoot, 
and completely shock the over 
confident and over rated Acadia 
Axemen.

The Raiders, led once again 
by their M.V.P. of two Winter 
Carnivals, seemed to have no 
trouble with the Axemen as they 
played heads up ball from the 
opening whistle. Tomchak was 
all over the floor as he dunked 
10 points in each half to lead 
both teams with 20.

Fran McHugh, playing his last 
game for UNB ended a success
ful three-year stand with the 
Raiders as he hit for 15 points. 
He was followed by Don Mor
gan who hit for 12 — 9 in the 
second half.

Acadia was led by Spears and 
Hendry who hit for 18 and 17 
points respectively. Stars Warren 
Sutton and Gene Chatterton were 
held to 9 and 6 points as Raider 
captain Roy Miller once again
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MIAU and OPEN CHAMPIONS — 1960-61: Front, left to right — Dave Birch. Herb Mitton (co- 
Captain), Preston Thom, Gil Leach, Wayne Barry, A1 Bene.
Back, left to right — Jim Hayden, Paul Brodie, Bruce McDonald. Am by Legere (Coach), Charlie 
Sullivan, Dave Sullivan, Ken Westrup. Absent: Steve Jones (co-Captain).

Ot the 8 swimming records 
broken in the Maritime Open 
Swimming and Diving cham
pionships last weekend, UNB 
swimmers accounted for 4.

Top star of the meet and of 
UNB Beavers was Preston Thom, 
a seventeen-year-old freshman 
Forester from Montreal. Pres 
set three new Maritime records 
and placed first in five events.
His marks of 65 seconds for the 
100 meter freestyle, 5 minutes 
25.6 seconds for the. 400 meter 
freestyle and 11 minutes 30.4 
seconds for the 800 freestyle 
were not good by his own stand
ards as the pool was sluggish.
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Having trained for five months 
in the 19 meter UNB pool, the 
25 meter pool at Shearwater gave 
Thom turning problems as it did 
to most of the UNB swimmers.

Such stars as Wayne Barry 
and Herb Mitton could not seem 
to get rolling in their 400 meter 
medley and 200 freestyle events 
but in the afternoon, Mitton 
came through with a record 
breaking 3 minutes 6.5 seconds 
in the 200 meter breaststroke. 
Barry drove hard for the lead in 
the 800 meter relay nailing first 
place and copped a hard third in 
the 1500 meter freestyle event.

Gil Leach chalked up two re

cords with his 77.2 seconds and 
2 minute 51.5 seconds in the 100 
and 200 meter backstroke events 
respectively.

Having just completed 15 
years of competitive swimming 
coaching at UNB, the Maritime’s 
most successful helmsman, Amby 
Legere, was not to be found after 
the meet. When finally located, 
we learned that he had been busy 
contacting prospective intercol
legiate swimmers of the younger 
swimmers present. Legere must 
do his own scouting in order to 
ensure constant progress in swim
ming for UNB. Past records 
prove his efforts are not in vain.

FORESTERS CUT
The Engineers with a strong 

third period finish defeated the 
Foresters 6-4 in their annual 
“challenge” match in the Lady 
Beaverbrook Rink last Wednes
day night.

The Foresters led 3-2 at the 
end of the first period and 4-3 
at the end of the second but lost 
the game in the third period 
when the Engineers better con
ditioned squad came through for 
three goals.

Ex-Red Devil star, Bud Pier
son led the Engineers with a hat 
trick, supplying the tying and 
winning goals. Tony Little led 
the Foresters with a hat trick 
giving them short-lived leads in 
the first and second periods.

Originally scheduled for only 
two periods, both teams agreed 
to another 15-minute period — 
which proved to be one too many 
for the Foresters.
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VANIER SPEAKER?
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 4)

Since Spring Graduation is 
scheduled for May 18th, the 
Brunswickan speculates that the 
Governor-General will be in 
Fredericton at that time to re
ceive his honorary degree. In all 
probability the Encaenial Speak
er will be Governor-General Va
rier.

UNB TO MIAU CHAMPIONSHIPS AAA
The Amateur Athletic Associ

ation will accept applications for 
the following positions for the 
academic year 1961-62:

Football—Assistant Manager.
J. V. Football — Manager, 

Assistant Manager, Trainer.
Hockey — Assistant Manager, 

Associate Manager.
Basketball (Women)—Assist

ant Manager.
Swimming (Men) — Assistant 

Manager.
Badminton — Manager.
Curling — Manager.
Track — Manager.
Soccer — Manager.
Volleyball (Men) — Manager.
Volleyball (Women) — Man

ager.
All applications must be made 

in writing, stating qualifications 
and experience, and mailed or 
handed to George Cassar, Presi
dent of A.A.A., Jones House, or 
to Anne Selig, Secretary of A. A. 
A., Murray House.

Deadline for applications is 
Friday, March 17th.
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Semi-finals Tomorrow LB Pool: 2:00 p.m. Science vs Forestry 12
2:45 p.m. Intermediate Engineers vs Junior Engineers
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HOCKEY
Quarter-Finals Tomorrow LB Rink: 7:30 Bus Ad 234 vs Soph Engs

8:30 Arts vs Phys Ed 34

Sunday 1:30 Sr. Engs vs Jr Engs
3:00 Int Engs vs Frosh Combines

A consolation series will be held for teams which have been eliminated 
in the first two rounds of playoff. Teams wishing to take part are asked to 
advise Coach Kelly.

FIVE PIN STANDINGS UNB CURLERS — Left to right: Pete Kilburn. Bill May, Lionel 
Haughn. MISSING: Skip Fred Fowler.

UNB will be represented at the 1961 MIAU Bon'spie! in Halifax 
today. The team is skipped by third year veteran Fred Fowler and 
filled out by three other top men in the persons of Bill May, Pete 
Kilburn and Lionel Haughn.

The team won the right to compete by emerging without a loss 
from a nine-team double knockout tournament. This method of 
selecting a team has not been tried at UNB for several years, yet 
it appears to have given us a strong team. Curling has been one of 
the most heavily populated Intramural sports activities up the hill 
this past term.

It is expected that there will be seven or eight teams in the 
MIAU finals with three or four matches per day. This heavy sche
dule requires a lot of conditioning which the UNB team has been 
unable to obtain due to limited ice time on the Fredericton rink.

Won Lost Pts.
12 4
9 7
8 4
6 6

Won Lost Pts.
6 6 6

...... 5 7 5
4 8 4
2 10 2

Geology 
lnt Foresters 
Fresh Foresters 
lut Civils ......

12 Int Mechs 
9 Phys Ed 2’s 
8 Engs 45 
6 Jr For T

CASUAL SWIMMING
Free Swim UNB Students Only: Mon.-Fri. 4:30 - 5:30

Mon.-Tues.-Fri. 8-10 (Check Schedule)
Water Polo: Saturday 2 - 4 p.m. Thursday 7:30 - 9 p.m.

Non-Swimmers Students: Tuesday 8 - 9 p.n

SCUBA Club: Wednesday 7 - 8 p.m.

Alumni, Faculty, Staff: Mondays 7:30 - 8:00 p.m.

Life Saving, RI.SS Test: March 13th, Monday 8:30 - 10:30

SENIOR CLASS 
PARTY

TONIGHT!


